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mucli concerned, having noticed a purulent cliseharge f rom the
urethra; this discliarge appeared the day following the last in-
tercourse. The pain during urination wvas slighit. That the
urethritis xvas flot gonorrheal wvas proven by microscc,,.ic and
culture tests. The short incubation and the disappearance of
the discharge, inside of a f ew ciays without treatment confirmned
the diagnosis of a non-specifie process. The examination of
bis wife showed a typicai vaginitis with a copious cream-like
secretion. In renmoving the cap, quite an accumulation of pus
-in Ïts cavity xvas found. Cervicitis was present, the right para-
metrie tissue infiltrated and sensitive, the right ovary enlarged
and painful. The rernoval of the pessary and antiseptic flush-
ings and the four times repeated cleaning of the cervix with
formalin caused the prompt disappearance of ail symptoms.

In the second case the husband married after a successful
treatrnent and a cure of chronic gonorrhea. The w'if e becarne
pregnant shortly after the wedding, and in due time was dcliv-
cred of a healthy child. Laboi- andi lying-in period were un-
eventful, and husba-,nd and wife enjoyei -perfect ivealth until
hiaif a year after flhc confinemient, when the use of a prevrentive
soft-rubber pessary -%vas commenced. After this possary wxas
in the vagina for about three weeks, the husband xvas suddenly
attacked by urethri.is. The accused intercourse took place about
twelve hours before the discharge was noticed. Examination
of ttdè woman revealed copious discharge from cervix and
vagina, erosions on both lips, and a change of the cervical mu-
cous strand .to a yellowish mass. Searcli for gonococci gave a
negative resuit. The discharge from the maie uirethra provcd
non-gonoi rheic, but extension of the inflammation to the posterior
urethra and prostate set in the wceic after the first symptoms
appeared, and it took four months to cure the patient. Ail the
time microscopical examinations and culture tests faiied to show
gonlococci. The extension of the inflammation to the posterior
urethra and appendages is somnewhat similar to the. xell-known
phenomenon, that every time a gonorrheai reinfection takes
place the posterioil urethra becomes involved. This incident
proves at the same time how serious even a non-specifle puru-
lent infection of a urethra is, which hias once beon subject to
gonorrhca. The symptoms in the woman were mild and sub-
sided under antiscptic flushings and ichthyol.

In the third case both marital partners have hiad a chronic
'gonorrhea. The husband lias shreds in the urine, mostly con-
sisting of mucus and a fecx pus ceils. Gonococci show up occa-
sionally, especially afteil alcoholic excess. The symptoms in
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